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Fall of City Expected Munitions

Removed Victory for Czar on the

River Dniester British Recapture

Trench on Dardanelles French

Take the "Lauyrlnch."

LONDON', Juno 2.1. Tho Mate-mo- nt

from Austrian headquarters
that Lembcrg had fallen before the
forces of Austria and Germany was
received hi London without surprise.
It was known that the Germanic al-

lies wore within artillery range of
the Gallclan capital and capitulation
was regarded as a question only of
days. Nothing has been heard as yet
from Petrogrnd, hut there Is no dis-

position to doubt the accuracy of the
Austrian claim.

Petrograd does, however, claim a
victory on tho river Dniester, result-
ing In heavy losses In prlHoners and
tuunltolns to tho Austro-Gcrman- s,

nnd partial confirmation Is glvrn this
rlnlin by tho Austrian official ac-

counts of the stand made In this
neighborhood by tho Russians. Other
evidence of tho orderly retirement of
tho Russians Is tho Austrian report
that tho armies of the central em-

pires captured few guns.
In the Dimlniu'llcfl

In the Dardanelles the Ilrltlsli re-

port the ofn trench form-lu- g

a dangerous salient to their line,
nfter It had been tnken by tho Turks
In a counter attack.

An abortlvo Turkish Infantry nt-ta- rk

under cover of n rain of high
explosive shells also Is reported.

In tho western nrena most of tho
Important developments havo been
provided by the Krencli. Thoy have
tnken "Tho Labyrinth." a strong
work forming n salient of tho Ger
junn lines between N'euvllle-St- . Vaast
nnd Kourle, which has been tho ob
ject of almost continuous attacks
Hlnco May .10,

A list rla n Troops AitIvh
The Italian general staff announces

the arrival of Important Austrian re- -

Inforcements along tho Isoiuo front.
In tho Montenegro district theso
forces, believed by tho Italians to be
in Ga'llcla, wero encountered for tho
first tlnio In n battle In which, the
nnnunncement says, they wero re-

pulsed by Alplno troops. An unof-
ficial despatch from Geneva says tho
Italians have raptured all poxltlons
defending Malborgcth and are botn-liardl-

tho fortress.
The Swedish steamers hound for

Kngland with lumber wero captured
yesterday by German warships In the
Ilnltlc Sea.

Kngllsh newspapers glvo promi-
nence to an Intorvlow with tho pope
published In Paris in which the head
of the Roman Catholic church Is
quoted ns expressing tho desire to
hold the scales ovenly between tho
belligerents, but as declaring that he
awaits only an opportunity to move
In fnvor of peace.

QUAKE OCCURRED

ANDREAS FAULI

HKNKKLl'.Y, fnl., Juno 23. -- The
earthquakes in tin Imperial vnlley
probably occurred nlonsj the lot
HHithorii end of the AniliciiK fault,
wliiiih eau-e- d the San r'nineivo
(initluiiuk of 100(1, IMofe-M- ir Ituliff
S. llollowiiy, litsiil of (lie tlepnrlnu'iit
of pliynieiil geogrnpli- - at the I'niver-Kit- y

of California, Miiil today.
ile said that nil tho fact-- , reported

by the newspaer .onfitmcil
which he advanced tis a spec-

ulative one.
He said investigation had pnned

tho San Andreii fault ran down into
the Mojue deert, hut that it lot
cud probahlv extended far .south.

IS

FID UPON: 19 KILLED

WASHINGTON, June J.l. From
Veru I'm, tun-u- l intuitu p'Mrttl
a train on the nurnm jsuuk- - line

sautfc Wl Itwm firl u Mondav mid

iliaett jht4iib were rejmrted

killwi. H ulo reior1d llit the
railway trim Vent Crti. to Alcuco
CUy Mtl bu lu( IMwrtmu lu

learta of two trooo tmu.
. MMuubir mrMMtgw from Tnimw

MMl Qore OjiWn, pwaiwMibh mi
AtawrirM, hud Imn-- h fun-m- l l uliii-ilo- n

ht ruiuli .it (Im-m-- ltv
- l L.tlli Piiy '

T.tlllpK o.

SHARPLY ASSAILED

BY ITALIAN

'

ROMH, Juno 2.1. The Italian
press tho In
terview to Popo llcnedlct
by Louis Lntnplo and In La
Liberie of Paris, In which Ills Holi-

ness Is said to have voiced a
that the of tho Vati-

can have been seriously curtailed by
the Italian as the result
of the war.

Tho Corrlere D'ltalla declares that
If the pontiff docs not

the words to htm,
thoy will have conse
quences.

Secolo says: "The popo hat)
spoken strange words."

June 23. Doubt Is
by the Steele, a

Catholic Unionist of tho
of the

to havo been given by tho popo to
Louis In this tho
pontiff Is said to have asserted that
Cardinal Mcrcler, of Ma-Hue- s,

never had been arrested. Tho
Sleclo takes quick excep-

tion to this
The argues that Cardi-

nal coercion was proved by
tho own Latin
address to tho clergy on January 10,
In which tho prelate

the statement of General Von
Hissing, German governor of

that the cardinal never had
been from fully
his function,

DENY PROTEST
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OVER JAP IROOPS

WASHINGTON, June 2.1. Official
denial of tho story printed at Tho
Hague, that Japan was prevented
from sending 300,000 troops to Kit-ro-

as tho result of an unofficial
hint to Orent llrltaln from Washing-
ton was made today at tho state de-

partment. Tho United States gov-

ernment, it was announced, never Iiqb

made any suggestions about tho send-
ing of Japanese troops to ICuropo or
withdrawal of Japaneso troops from
Mnuchurria.

E

LONDON, June 23. Tho steamor
Tuulslanin lias been torpedoed off
Lowestoft by a German submarine
Her skipper wqh able to beach her.

Tho Tiinlslaula was hound from
Montreal to Hull with 0,000 tons
of wheat. Her crew landed at Lowe.

I

WILLOW SPRINGS

Colonel Minis returned to his home
after a pleasant visit In Portland.

Willow Springs was well represent-
ed at the aviation meet Saturday In

.Menford.
Herbert Clarkn Is entertaining

frlnmto from Huston,
MUs Ruth Kennedy has spent tho

week with her sister, Mii. Clarke of
Talent.

Word reaches the family that H. S.
Plcknrd has recently been elected
cashier or tho First National Rank of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, which of-

fice wall held by tho late Prank Mc-Ke- e,

Sr.
Frank McKee motored to Mcdford

Saturclny afternoon.
Mr. Hammond has lease the cows

belonging to O. S. Illackford.
The R. P. Dean family accompan-

ied by Klbert Glass, Mr. S. H. GlasR
and Theo Glass, motored to the
Crater Lake park Sunday. Mr. Glass
of Arkansas Is very much Impressed
with the Oregon scenery. The party
traveled one hundred and ten miles
during the pleasure trip.

You, Table Rocklets, Kacle Point-
ers, Flounce Rocks and other nearby
neighbors, making Central Point a
rontor. aUo Medford and Gold Hill,
lay aside our cares bring your cash
and good fellow ship and do your
trading In Central Point Friday and
Saturday and Incidentally be well

at the thoatre with a eon-ce- rt

and ihew both afternoon and
evening. Shew these murehanti that
you appreciate their efferU to reduce
prlcw le suit you and by m doing
help them build up tfcU valley: this
end of it. were particularly. Now, do
not aim al Itouie. but rente to Central
Point Frldm and Saturday of this
week

2fl, 1915
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COULD LENGTHEN

AVERAGE LIEE BY

SCORE OF YEAS

SAN FRANCISCO. June 'J.l- .- The
nvcrage thread of life snapped at
42 uiijjlit ho lengthened to (i.r years
if the Ameiieau people so wished and
would obey a h,vot!ii'ticiil set of
rules- nnd regulations, Dr. Victor ('.
Vuughnn of Ann Arbor, Mich., re-

tiring president of the American
Medical association, said todnv in n

public address delivered in n eour.se
of health lectures to which the dnv
was devoted.

He proclaimed the American medi-

cal profession the most efficient of
any nation's.

"Since 1880," he said, "tho nver- -

nge longevity of life in this count ly
has been increased more than ten
years. In 1880 the average life was
under HO. Now it is 4'J. In the Inst
ten yen i life has been lengthened
more than four yenrs.

"If every city would install rules
nnd regulations for hcultli, such, for
instance, ns William C. (lorgns, gen-

eral .surgeon of the army, might give,
tho lives of our children could he
brought tip to nn nvernge of li.i

years.
Fliniiuation foru month of the vnr-io-

health iiuicaus, he said, would
cause this country to he plunged into
a plngue worse than anything thnt
ever happened in the middle ages.

ALONG WE RIVER

Jerry Mellows took the I'. & I'.. on
Thursday for his home in Mcdford.

Mrs. Jack Houston mid daughter,
Miss Ida, nnd Amice Holtuu spent
Tuesday at the William Coffcen
home.

Mrs. Frances Stowell was the guest
of .Mrs. Henry Fiench Tuesday.

Mrs. Uliiess went to Mcdford on
Thursday to have some dental woik
done.

Joseph Hannah was the guest oi
his hoii, Jasper, and family Thurs
day.

The Lewis sheep passed en route
for tho mountains Friday.

Jnsper Hannah and Alec ltnimey
took their cattle to the I'mpqiiu di-

vide, on the head of Trail, the fiM
of tio week.

.Miss De.ssie Hannah U the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. T. Daily of Mcdford.

A little daughter was horn to Mr.

and Mrs. F.dwin I'iele Juuei'--' at the
Dow hospital in Central Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Iluirv llowaid were
Central Point isitors Tuesdav.

Nearly one hundred triends o Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Castor gave them a
surprise party last Tliiirsdav even-

ing. The time was spent in games
and n jolly good time. Kefieshmeiits
of poM'oni and eiindv weie served.

Mr. and ,M'js. Charles Skrvmnn
from the Panama exposition

Sunday. They enjoyed the fuir cry
much.

School election was held Monday
afternoon. In the Long Urn null dis-

trict Mrs. Kregor was elected elerk
and Jack Houston and Mr. Kregou
directors; central district, Clarence
Middlchusher and Will Houston, di-

rectors, and Mrs. ITde elcik; Dchen-ge- r

Hap district, (Icorse Frv diiec
tor and Fdwnrd Foster cleik; Recce
Creek district, F. A.ucs director mid

Fred Pettigrew clerk; Laurel district,
licit Clarno director nnd Jcitic
Cla i no cleik.

Tho Laurel district hired C F.
Johnson for six months school.

Trail and adjoining district voted
on a union high school, It was re-

tried to have carried in ul districts
hut Trail.

Mrs. Waller Bergman went to Tola
Tuesday to visit her pnrents, J. Wat-kin- s

and familv.
Chris Bergman went to Cent nil

Point Tuesday.
Harry Howard sold n xmall liuu'--

of gnats to Chris Bergman.

Lime-Los- s In Tuberculosis
!u br Journal of Ikr 4turrlt'an

Mnlhal o,'lalluu Uauunr? IT,
IUMI ttaa tar rullunluKi

"II ban lirru tuuuf (Intra alatol
Hint In lulirrrulual or In (far

ataicr an lui'rranl
aiuuuul uf calrluiu llluir) Is lul,
Ituln In llir urlnr and frtra. III farl,
a UruillirralUalluu liaa lirru tliuuRhl
lu lir a firrrunnrr uf llir ,lrtrlo
MfLl uf nl.rrruliila

Turrrd frrtllnar uf tulirrruliial
pallruu anil Ikr ruurmuua aiuuuul uf
rvKa aul ,nlW uatr Klvrn aurli

arr aul mbv runaldrrrtl ailtla-ah- lr

Uf a larur uumlirr f li;lrlaaa
,l,w arr airrlatllua lu Ihr Irral-uir- al

uf pulmuuar; lulirrrulmla."
If tuber, up. am u due t a Ions of

lime from tin alriii. Ilic auncai of
ilckiuitiia AlteiHtltc Ihe Irrat-Ilirn- t

of tin llru ma li lur III
imrt. ti. tli fj. I tli.it it roiitulBx u
liiiiv ll au t'umbliiuil with ulnar
vuluablr iiiKrftlteuta ua lu tie nually
aaallttllatwi

Alvsuti e Iiunu ursrl liner of
lhiiuiira Alterative to attend trl'l-l-

to Htalivr uf fuuU
In ujUitiun (u rat miiU prober tlt.

ftomr rf tivr rrmvUlul utcrnl rin
to bit ncdd. and In uunieruua liuf a(ibarnt riur from tulii'u-loa- l

and klmlrnl Ihrual and bran-
chial 4(rwtlona ItekiMiii' Alleratlvv
ka auppliad thl Hard

II not (outaln i..latni, nar-taftli- a

or kaullfi.rNiOiK driti;. m It
I taff to try Your druBKUt baa It

r Mill or.lrr It m you 1411 Mt It
f 10 in ua ilirtH I

Krkniau l.aburaluri, I'klladrlukla,

Price $1 uuil $2 a bottle.
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Women's Embroidered
Voile Dresses

Fashioned in modes that
introduce new ideas. The
new three-tie- r effects-.-ruffle- s

and flounces; the bolero style
embroidered trimmings; silk
girdles. Every dress a copy
of a high priced model re-

produced to sell at a popular
price. Plain white embroid-erie-d

or dainty floral effects
at $6.50 to $12.50.
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MEDFORD SODA WORKS

THREE

A DRESS OCCASION

At The May Co. Store

Thursday Morning
We would have asked prices

for these but that's not our way
of doing things. We got these charming
dresses at big concession. They came
to us from one of New York best mak--

Because we paid much less than jj?

for them you may save in the
same fashion.

Early Summer Dresses
At Mid-Summ- er prices

Dresses that very popu-
lar at the present for
mid -- summer wear both for
street and afternoon use. All

the latest effects, and
such popular materi--

voiles, lace voiles, 'mar- - V
quisettes, nets, "etc. Some
trimmed with colored
broidery, brocaded effec- -

tive designs, others with lace
and velvet ribbon.

45 Of These Sample Dresses to Choose From. No'JTwo Alike
We just received this direct from one of New York's foremost shopssent

to us express mostly 36 and 38 sizes as these the sizes generally
made up models, although there is generous sprinkling
of sizes up to 46. You'll not have another such opportunity

gHigg?o:.2,

iafk

join
"Bettie

fountain
favorite,

delicioiis, cooling,

Thirst"
jour ""I

regular
dresses,

m time

this summer, considering the number to se-

lect from, and at a saving we will not be able
to repeat. Then too you'll find the work-
manship exceptionally good for dresses at
such a moderate price. Made to at $10
to $20 but bought at a price we shall put
them out at $6.50, $7.50, $8.75, $9.50
$12.50. On Sale Thursday Morning.

Just 7 Days More to Win This Free Trip to
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

Any lady can enrn this trip to the Fair with little
effort. A sales ticket given with every purchase save

slips. With every 10c entitles you to a count in this
I contest which closes July 1st.
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Qialmers
Won the Aviation Day Contest

In the contest for 6 and cars on June 19 for slow running on

gear, the Light Six Chalmers won easily against eight-cylind- er car,

demonstrates the flexibility of the Chalmers motor. The contest was a half

mile and the Chalmers' was 14 minutes, averaglnn a fraction over two

per hour on high gear, which Is an excellent record.

PERRY ASHCRAFT, Dealer
Let Your Next Car be a Chalmers
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